The paper describes the evaluation studies of a learning game for older adults using a multicultural European sample. The goal of the evaluation was to explore the acquisition of knowledge as a result of game play, the acceptance of two different game interaction systems by the seniors, their experiences while playing the game, and the accessibility of the game's user interface. Several qualitative and quantitative research methods were combined among older adults in the Netherlands, Spain and Greece. The tests revealed that (i) the accessibility of the game menus and interaction devices was high, (ii) the player experience in digital game play with a TV remote control and 3D sensor were mostly positive, and (iii) the older adults reported that they experienced learning. Overall, it can be concluded that the goals were met, offering a similar accessibility and player experience between the three different countries, and to provide a learning experience for older Europeans.
O r i g i n a l Older people's perceptions and experiences of a digital learning game
Digital games are becoming popular among older adults. People who are 50+ years of age represent 29% of the gamer market in the United States (US); which is a 20% increase in comparison to their 1999 report 1 . Digital games have become a popular activity in the lives of many older adults in Western societies and scientific studies on older adults and games go hand in hand with the increasing popularity of digital game play among older adults.
Studies trying to capture and reflect the motivational aspects facilitating older people's engagement with digital games are progressively increasing 2 . De Schutter 3 found that the most popular playing motive among the older digital game audience was challenge, while social interaction proved to be the most important predictor for the time that respondents invested in playing digital games. Nap et al. 2 speculate that it is possible that there is an overlap between the motivations of older people to play digital games and those of young adults. However, senior specific lifetime experiences, world knowledge, age-related changes in perception, cognition, and motor control are likely to have an influence on specific gaming preferences, motivations and needs. Furthermore, various studies addressed game design requirements that are compatible with the older adults' cognitive, motor, and perceptual abilities [4] [5] [6] . As a consequence of both functional changes and a lack of technological experience, older adults are hurt more by usability problems than younger users. 
A d i g i t a l l e a r n i n g g a m e
Digital games -whenever compatible with older adults' needs and abilities -can provide a fun means to spend time and a way to meet others 2 . In addition, digital games can also have a positive influence on older adults' performance in a wide-range of executive control tasks, such as short-term memory, working memory, task switching, and inhibition. For example, Basak et al. 7 found significant benefits after 23.5 hours of strategy-based gaming on executive control functions following training. In the latest years, there is an increase of learning -or more specifically -of brain training games in the market and in our culture, like Nintendo's Brain Training by Dr. Kawashima, Big Brain Academy and the online Lumosity platform. Although brain training games are put to market, there is no evidence that these type of games make people smarter. In fact, the results from a recent study 8 supported by BBC Lab UK suggest that improved cognitive functioning by brain training games only hold for the cognitive tasks that are trained. They found no transfer to more general tests of cognition, even when those tasks were closely related to the trained task. Moreover, brain training games lack a number of qualities that most successful commercial games do offer like narration, a story line, appealing graphics, co-and multiplay, etc.
In terms of cognitive skills, a recent meta-analysis 9 concluded that the spatial skills improvements derived from playing commercially available shooter video games are comparable to the effects of formal (high school and universitylevel) courses aimed at enhancing these same skills. These improvements can be obtained in a relatively brief period and its effects may last over an extended period of time, being the most crucial outcome their transfer to other spatial tasks outside the video game context. In terms of socialization, players seem to acquire important prosocial skills when they play games that are specifically designed to reward effective cooperation, support, and helping behaviors 10 . One study that summarized international evidence from correlational, longitudinal, and experimental studies found that playing prosocial video games consistently related to, or predicted, prosocial behaviors 11 .
When it comes to make games closer and attractive to senior novel gamers, the challenge is higher than with regular high-skilled, younger players. A relatively recent study 12 explored the key factors and motivations that would engage senior users for them to show interest in playing digital games. In the focus groups conducted, the main interests shared among the participants were to highlight the social aspect of the gaming experience, to experience challenge in games, to combine cognitive and physical activity, and to acquire specific abilities or skills. Two components were commonly agreed on in the participating countries: Challenge (as a basic foundation for the game development, with participants asking for challenging, fun-to-play games with increasing difficulty) and socialization (i.e., participants clearly pointed that they wanted to play with others -not necessarily against others). These results are in line with those reported by Whitcomb 13 , who suggested that seniors playing computer games for an extended period may receive stimulation on their social interaction, and, additionally, outcome benefits in eye-hand coordination and fine motor ability, as well as in basic movements and reaction time, with transfer of these skills to their daily routine such as household chores and automobile driving ability.
Based on these requisites, this paper describes the accessibility and player experience evaluations of a learning game for older adults with a multicultural European sample, following requirements previously reported 12 . The overall goal of the learning game is to activate and stimulate the aging body by mini-games that vary from brain training to physical exercise. The research was performed as part of the LEAGE (LEArning Games for older Europeans) project, partially funded by the Life-Long Learning European Program, with the goal developing a learning game for older adults.
Method

Participants
In total eighteen older adults participated in the experimental Beta study, who individually performed menu-and game play tasks. Six older adults participated in The Netherlands (M age =78.4; SD age =8.4; 5 female) six older adults in Spain (M age =67.3; SD age =4.4; 3 female) also six older adults in Greece (M age =70.7; SD age =7.5; 4 female). For the selection of the participants in The Netherlands, the KBO (senior organization in the province of Noord-Brabant) was approached, in Spain the Senior Citizens Day Centre of Lasarte and in Greece the Senior Care Centres (KAPI). Respondents were required to be 60+ years of age and of good cognitive health in order to participate in the study. The mean subjective memory ability score -measured by the Memory Assessment Clinics Self-Rating Scale (MAC-S 14 ) questionnaire on a 5-item Likert scale -was 3.5 (SD MAC-S =0.27).
The LEAGE game
The evaluation study of the digital learning game for older people aims to gather data in the following domains: (i) the knowledge acquisition due to game play; (ii) the perceptions and acceptance of the digital learning game and sys-tem; (iii) the player experience when playing the game; and (iv) the accessibility of the game user interface (UI) and interaction devices. Prior to the study presented here, the potential success of the game was theorized to be determined by two key factors: (a) The continuous involvement of older adults in the game design and implementation stages; (b) The implementation on devices which have a low threshold of use for older adults (because they are already familiar with them (e.g., a TV remote control), or because the device is very intuitive (e.g., a Set-Top Box & 3D sensor-Microsoft Kinect).
Therefore, the LEAGE game is available in two versions, one played by means of a 3D-Microsoft Kinect sensor, and one played by means of a TV remote control on a Set-Top Box (from now on called the STB version of the game). The game aims to help older people improve their competences by practicing and expanding their knowledge on topics such as geography, history, health issues (first aid), nutrition and by motivating exercise and memory training.
The 'LEAGE of European Travellers' is a game about a road trip along several European countries. The goal of the game is to visit all countries and collect souvenirs (tokens). Each country is represented by three major cities, each with an important landmark or something distinctive (e.g. a famous recipe, person, dance, etc.) that makes the city worth visiting. Each city comprises of a narration (teaching) part and several challenges, each with a different educational goal. Countries and cities are presented on a map and are unlocked as the player proceeds. The rules imply that the player must complete a challenge to proceed to the next city, but can return to previous cities (challenges) in order to achieve a higher score. Each time the player completes a challenge s/he receives a souvenir (token) as feedback. Souvenirs are of three types (bronze, silver, or gold) according to the players score in the challenge. The player's score is based on the number of correct answers and the time (how fast a challenge is completed). Players also have the opportunity to voluntarily decide to play in pairs competing against each other in specific challenges.
Each country comprises of specific challenges. In all countries challenges are of the same type, to enable a seamless experience to players regardless of their own country. More specifically, each country comprises three locations, and each location has three challenges which all start from the village/city square ( Figure 1 ), in total nine per country, i.e. three sight-seeing, two recipes, two emergencies (first aid), and two exercises/dances.
In Table 1 dance consisted of an instruction video for the exercise and 3D animated person for the dance to train the player how to perform the actions. After that, players had to try it themselves and the Kinect monitored their behaviours and translated these into actual game behaviours.
Procedure
The participants were welcomed and an introduction was given by one of the experimenters to introduce the digital learning game under study (UI, controls etc.) and to provide information about the study procedure. After this, participants were asked to read and sign an informed consent form. The informed consent stated what was being studied, ensured anonymous analysis, announced that audio and image recordings were going to be made, and made clear to the participants that they could withdraw their consent and cooperation at any given point in time during or after the session. If necessary, the participants were supported by the experimenters in filling in the forms. Then, they filled a general questionnaire to gather the age, gender, etc. of the participants. The MAC-S was administered to ensure that all participants had sufficient abilities to (learn to) play the game. The game and controls were introduced the first time they started a game and they also received a manual. The participants had to perform game UI and game play tasks with the purpose of testing the usability of the interface, player experience, user acceptance, and learning. The participants filled in the IBM usability questions after they performed the UI tasks and after the game tasks. Then, an interview took place with each participant after he/she had finished the game. The interview provided users with means to 'step outside the box' of pre-constructed questionnaires. The focus of the interview was about the preferences and user acceptance of the digital learning (LEAGE) game. The interviews lasted approximately 15 minutes for the experimental session and the whole experiment took about 1.5 hours. At the end of all sessions there was a gift for participation. Figure 2 shows the various experimental sessions at the 3 pilot sites.
Game menu and play tasks
As it has been said, the digital learning game is composed by a series of activities and puzzles that the player has to solve. The activities and puzzles are grouped, and each group takes place virtually in a European city, immersing the player in its historical and geographical context. Moreover, during the starting of the game, it includes some screens to configure the avatar of the player, specify his/her language, etc.
The participants performed game menu tasks with the purpose of testing the usability of the interface and user acceptance. An example of a game menu task is: 'Create a new player'. In ad- 
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dition, participants performed game-play tasks to gather an insight into older adults' player experience, user acceptance, and learning with the game. An example of a game play task is: "Go to Greece, then to Athens (Acropolis), go to the monument and play the game". Tasks were provided on separate sheets of paper.
Location & equipment
The experimental sessions took place in a specific room in the designated institution in the Netherlands (Ananz Geldrop), Spain (Ingema's lab), and Greece (KAPI Day Center in Ilioupoli). Due to technical difficulties with the Microsoft Kinect in The Netherlands, the Kinect version of the game could not be tested there. Due to technical difficulties with the LEAGE STB in Spain and Greece, the STB version of the game could not be tested in these countries. It should be noted that the LEAGE game was in a Beta stage during the evaluations, a stage in which technical problems are common.
In The Netherlands, the experimental sessions were conducted on an all-in-one PC (MSI Wind Top AE210) with an AMD Athlon dual core 3250e processor and with a 20.0" wide screen (1600x900-pixel resolution). To ensure the compatibility with the developed design of the game, the 20.0" screen was set to 1280x768-pixel resolution. The LEAGE STB was used as the platform on which the participants performed the UI and game tasks. For the STB version of LEAGE, a standard Microsoft Mediacenter Infra-Red remote and receiver was used. The tasks were written on paper. A stopwatch was used to measure task time. All instructions were read from premade printed cards. Audio and image recordings were made with a HTC Legend smartphone.
In Spain, the experimental and open sessions were conducted on a PC (Acer Aspire Revo) with an Intel Atom processor D525 and with a 20.0" wide screen (1600x900-pixel resolution). The Kinect version of the LEAGE game was presented on a 51" wide screen TV. To ensure the compatibility with the developed design of the game, the screen was set to 1280x768-pixel resolution and to 1280x800-pixel resolution for the Kinect version of the game. The LEAGE Kinect game was used as the platforms on which the participants performed the UI and game tasks. For the Kinect version of LEAGE, an XBOX 360 USB Kinect was used. The tasks were written on paper.
A stopwatch was used to measure task time. All instructions were read from pre-made printed cards. Audio and image recordings were made with a Samsung Galaxy smartphone.
In Greece, the sessions were conducted with the use of a laptop computer (TURBO-X) with an Intel processor, a beamer as well as an XBOX 360 USB Kinect. The projection on the wall was about 70" wide with a 1280x768 pixel resolution on a crème-white wall. Instructions were written on paper and read to the participants by the researchers. Image recordings and videos were made with a Samsung Galaxy smartphone.
Measurements
Learning
Learning was assessed with qualitative data on perceived learning / knowledge acquisition from semi-structured interviews. In-game scores were also collected via log-files. Yet, a number of the log-files could not be identified and therefore the in-game scores were not used in the analyses.
Player experience
The player experience of the users was measured by the Game Experience Questionnaire (GEQ), which probes the players' feelings and thoughts while playing the game 15 . The questionnaires assess game experience as scores on seven components: immersion (e.g., "I could use my fantasy in the game"), flow (e.g., "While playing, I forgot everything around me"), competence (e.g., "I was good at it"), positive affect (e.g., "Playing the game was fun"), negative affect (e.g., "I found it boring"), annoyance (e.g., "I felt irritable") and challenge (e.g., "I had to put a lot of effort in the game"). The GEQ was administered during the experimental session where participants received it after a predefined play time (e.g., 5 minutes). Reliability is measured using Cronbach's alpha as a measure of internal consistency which is one possible dimension of scale reliability 16 . Cronbach's alpha scores for the seven components of the game experience are shown in Table 2 .
A Cronbach's alpha is used to measure the internal consistency reliability of the used questionnaire. A reliability of 0.70 or higher is considered good, 0.60 or higher as acceptable 17 . As can be seen below, in our user studies at the various sites sometimes alpha scores were lower than this target value. This may be due to the relatively small sample sizes and/or the fact that some participants scored unreliably. Especially the latest was probably the case, as the GEQ was developed mainly for young adults and also used on children samples [18] [19] [20] , however a special version for older adults was not available. It is possible that some senior participants did not understand the items as were supposed to be understood. However, since we employed the in-game version of the GEQ, which only has two items per scale, deleting items was not an option. Moreover, the scales employed here have been validated based on studies with large sample sizes (n>250). We therefore decided to stick with the original scales. Results on the scales with zero internal consistencies (negative affect and annoyance) were removed from the analysis.
In the FUGA project (EU FP6 project), player experience data was gathered per game genre, platform, etc. of about 400 younger to older players 20 . This data can be used to compare or benchmark the player experience of the user groups in the Beta tests of the LEAGE game. The LEAGE game on both end-devices should rather provide a similar player experience for a specific game genre to the player experience FUGA threshold. The game genres of which player experience data is available from the FUGA project are: First Person Shooters (FPS), Role Playing Games (RPG), Sports/Racing Games, Puzzle & Quiz Games, Action Adventures, and Strategy Games. The LEAGE game is closest to a puzzle and quiz game, and therefore the FUGA data of the Puzzle & Quiz games were used to benchmark the LEAGE Beta player experience.
User acceptance, perceived usability, preferences, and errors were gathered through interviews. An appropriate method to study user acceptance is by means of interviews to elicit in-depth information of the perceptions, opinions, beliefs, and attitudes. Key questions that were asked -among others: "Please share your learning experiences with the LEAGE game"; "What were your feelings while playing the game?"; "What are your opinions about playing the games together?". Probing questions followed to gather additional insight information.
Accessibility of the UI
The accessibility of the UI was studied using the interviews and by means of the IBM usability questionnaire 21 . The IBM usability questionnaire was delivered in the language of participants (Greek, Spanish or Dutch) and usability experience assessed as scores on three components (system usefulness, information quality, and interface quality). The questionnaire contained nineteen usability items that had to be rated on a 7-item Likert scale. It measures system usefulness (e.g. "It is simple to use this system"), information quality (e.g. "The organization of information on the system screens is clear"), and interface quality (e.g., "This system has all the functions and capabilities I expect it to have"'). The interviewees could also comment on specific UI flaws, but also on their likes about certain aspects of the functionality of the system. Cronbach's alpha's were calculated ( Table 3) , and although one of the alpha's could not be calculated and one was negative, all components were used for the analyses since in general the internal consistency was high (Overall Usability had a Cronbach's alpha of 0.97).
Results
Qualitative data
Results from the interviews are presented per discussion topic and interview question. The interviews were held in the mother language of the participant. The quotes have been translated into English for the purpose of this article. To prevent distortion of the original messages, the quotes have not been modified to create full sentences. Clarifications are presented above the quotes and between brackets within the quotes.
Learning "Please share your learning experiences with the LEAGE game" Overall, most participants reported that they learned new facts about different cultures and history, and that they experienced the game play as a learning experience: However, some of the participants (especially from Spain) reported that although the game was informative, it was also fast paced with small fonts. Because of this, they perceived learning as difficult or limited: 
"I really liked the fact that I learn about history and culture of other countries. It is a game for grown-ups!" (P1, Greece
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Quantitative data Usability
The results from the IBM usability questionnaires of the older adults in experimental sessions in respect to usability and player experience for the devices and countries are shown as means and standard deviations per country and usability component ( Table 4 ). Ideally, usability should be above the scale mid-point of 4, should not differ between the countries, and should be similar on both end-devices. Multiple comparisons were run with a Bonferroni correction to account for chance capitalization. No significant differences were found between the devices and countries on the usability components.
Player experience
Positive player experience should rather be above the GEQ scale mid-point of 2. The enddevices should not significantly differ in their player experience scores, as for the scores between the participating countries. From the data it seems that both the player experience for both devices and countries do not differ, except possibly 'challenge' and 'flow' which both seem to differ between the countries (Table 5) . Again, multiple comparisons were run with a Bonferroni correction to account for chance capitalization. No significant differences were found between the devices and countries on the player experience components.
Benchmark
In respect to the benchmark scores, it is interesting to note that 'immersion' was rated higher on the LEAGE game than the benchmark. Both negative player experiences 'annoyance' and 'negative affect' scored lower than the benchmark, which implies that the LEAGE game was less boring and frustrating than the benchmark. Yet, competence scores were lower for LEAGE than the benchmark ( Table 5) .
discussion & conclusion
The evaluations of a digital learning game for older people provided rich in-depth data about older people's perception and experiences from a multi-cultural sample from The Netherlands, Spain, and Greece. From the evaluations, both qualitative and quantitative data was gathered and the qualitative results showed that the majority of older adults learned new facts about different cultures and history and experienced the game play as a learning experience. Nevertheless, an important aspect of the player experience is positive affect or fun and some of the older adults reported a lack of fun and described LEAGE as training and did not experience game play. Therefore, the game mechanics, dynamics and aesthetics (MDA) should be enhanced. The MDA could -in potential -be enhanced by an additional game design iteration, possibly supported by game developers from the entertainment game industry. The findings do indicate that learning games in potential be a valuable tool for memory training purposes among older people.
Overall, most participants would play the game again and found the game content interesting. One of the major achievements of the developed learning game is the ease-of-use of the game menu and input devices, although the narration text could be enlarged and the narration part is somewhat fast paced, which should be enhanced in a future version of the game. In The Netherlands, the STB (with remote control) to operate the game was perceived as easy, as the Kinect in Greece. The older adults further reported that they would play the game together with other people, indicating a positive social play possibility for digital learning games as LEAGE. Finally, older adults from The Netherlands, Spain, and Greece were positive about the design, usability and player experience of the game and suggestions for improvements were reported (e.g., slower game speed, enhanced Kinect responsiveness, larger fonts).
The quantitative usability results showed -per country and device -that the satisfaction, information quality, interface quality, and system usefulness of the game menus and interaction devices were scored positively -above the scale mid-point of 4. No significant differences were found on usability and player experience between the devices and countries. In respect to the player experience compared to the benchmark, the developed learning game seems to be competitive compared to existing puzzle and quiz games. Future evaluations will provide more insight in the player experience of the LEAGE game compared to exemplar games. Possible limitations of the study were the small sample size, unbalanced study design, and most importantly, the current stage of the game design. The game still needs to be polished in respect to usability issues (e.g., small fonts, narration speed, etc.) and an additional game design cycle is needed to enhance the game MDA. In addition, the Kinect and STB technology needs to be further improved to ensure stability of the software, and social and cooperative play should be made possible. Although all participants had no cognitive impairments and reported to be healthy, future studies should include auditoryand visual acuity measurements that could serve as inclusion criteria, or as moderator variables to gain more insight in the results. Furthermore, research in the field of senior gamers should put effort in the development and validation of a GEQ that is attuned to capture the player experience of seniors. Longitudinal research is needed to gather an insight in the re-playability of the LEAGE game. Continuous player experience data could be represented by and extracted from in-game achievements, and the frequency and duration of game play sessions. Future research is needed to which extent these measurements relate to the various player experience components. Overall, the results from the study represent data at one moment in time of a game at a Beta stage.
In conclusion, the experimental evaluations provided us with a number of valuable and in-depth results. The usability of the game menus and interaction devices and the player experience in digital game play with the STB and Kinect were high. Older adults reported that they experienced learning and overall we can conclude that the game provided accessible and attractive game play for older Europeans. Research results also indicate that the learning game holds the potential to improve older people's quality of life by enhancing social interactions and enriching their leisure time. As stated in a recent review 22 , caution is warranted for any gamified intervention in the health and education sciences, as very few of the games developed to improve health and learning outcomes are scientifically evaluated. Also in the case of LEAGE, we lack a control group to assure that the benefits can be implemented in the long term and, most important, transfer them to the daily life routine of senior gamers. As a result, for many games and also for LEAGE, further work is needed to examine how much more effective it can be to change behavioural and health outcomes than are conventional approaches. In addition, whenever a game as LEAGE will be deployed in real-life applications, several challenges will have to be addressed. For example re-playability, the availability and/or costs of ICT equipment to run the game, the accessibility of peripheral equipment and operating system, and the availability of specific selling channels that reach the intended stakeholders. As any game, the developed learning game is still open for improvements and deployment challenges will have to be addressed, yet, the LEAGE game shows potential for entertaining and accessible means to learning by digital game play for an older audience.
